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Solemn high mui was celebrated 
Easter Sunday. Father Gommen-
fi&gtr being celebrant, Fath«r Hen-
<lrick deacon, sod Rev. Mr. Boland 
•1 St. Bernard's 8eminary sub-deacon. 
Solemn reaper* were song in the even
ing at 7.45 The choir rende-ed some 
excellent music, the "AvevMarie" 
sang by Mr. Keosy at the closing of 
•espers was exceedingly fine. The 
church presented a beautiful appear
ance with its many lights and flowers 
and large Easter cross over the taber
nacle. An inscription hang across 
the choir, -'The Lord is Risen, Alle-
falia. 

Father Hendrick was the recipient 
of a handsome altar clo'.h. lace 
trimmed, fro n Miss Christine Galvin. 
It adorned the high altar, Easter 
8nnday. 

HOD. Geo. W. Aldridge remem
bered St Anthony's Aid Society, giv* 
tag a donation for the poor through a 
friend. 

Miss Lillian Jenkins ipent her 
Easter vacation at Washington. 

Misa Mary O'Connor, president of 
Branch 27, L. C. B . A-, ii aonflned 
to her home by illness 

Mrs. Laonagan of Avenue E, is 
seriously UK 

Wm. O. McDermott, who died re
cently in Elmira,was formerly a mem
ber of this pariah. 

Mias Cathering Powell, a pupil of 
Nazareth, spent her vacation with her 
aunt, Mrs. Jas. Love. 

At the meeting of the Fortoightly 
pedro club held last Monday evening, 
the prizes were won by Miss. Louise 
MoKearnyand Mrs W. F. Kelly. 
The next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Kelly, Thursday, April 25. 

Our school opened last Wednesday. 
8t Anthony's Society will meet 

next Suuilay afier vespers. 
The Cardinal Newman Reading 

Circle will meet cext Monday even
ing A paper, subject seleoted, will 
be prepared by Mrs. K. J. Dowliog, 
and one on Current Topics by Miss 
Bertie O'RorBe. 

Our Easter collection amounted to 
ever three hundred dollars. 

ST. HART'S 

A first communion class will be 
formed next week. All those who 
are working should send in their name 
immediately. 

The postponed meeting of the Rosary 
society will take plaos on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Those who paid for but have not as 
yet received the book"8hort Answers" 
may have them by calling at the 
rectory office. 

A very pretty and quiet wedding 
was solemnized Monday afternoon, 
when Misa Mildred Koapp of 8outh 
Goodman street, were united in mar
riage to Harry N. McAnally. Father 
Connors performed the cersmomy. 
George J. Knapp, brother of the 
bride, and Thomas Connor meted as 
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. McAnally left 
immediately for their future home in 
Atlanta, Georgia, wheie the groom 
has accepted the agency for the Deer-
ing Company of Chicago 

The altars were beautifully deco
rated on Easter. Most of the flowers 
vera donated by the parishioners. 

IXMA.OULA.TX CONCEPTION. 

Solemn vespers was celebrated in 
this churo'i on Easter Sunday at 7.45 
o'clock. 

Prayers of the congregation were 
offered up for the repose of the soul of 
Stephen Cromey whose funeral took 
place on Saturday morning. 

Council 25 C. R. B. A., held a 
very enjoyable pedro party on last 
Monday night. 

School reopened on Wednesday. 
The Rosary Society will hold their 

regular meeting to-morrow after 
vespers. 

An entertainment by the school 
children will be held in the hall on 
Monday evening. 

Offing to the large number drawing 
books from the parish library on Sun
day afternoon, it has been decided 
also to open it on Tuesday evening 
between 7 and 8 o'clock. 

CORPUS CHMMT. 

The diagram of the pews will be 
distributed to the congregation on 
Sunday, (to-morrow.) 

At the meeting of Branch 139, C. 
M. B. A., held on Tuesday evening, 
two initiations took place and one ap
plication for membership watfTseerved. 

Mary Telford, wife of Thomas Tel
ford, died Monday at the family resi
dence, 714 Garson avenue, aged 34 
years The funeral took place from 
this church on Wednesday morning 

, at 9 o'clock. 
Arrangements art being made by 

Branch 251, L. C. B . A. to hold an 
anniversary party. 

Mr. H. G. Mather* and family of 
WaW stress, spent Easter at Dansu 

Th« netting of the Rosary Society 
waapostpaoed on aocoant of Easter 
falling en the first Sunday and will 
be held on Sunday, (to-morrow.) 

The "Come in Time" pedro elub 
was entertained by Mr. and *f*s. D 
M. Sullivan at their home on Graad 
avenue on Thursday gvtning. An 
enjoyable evening was spent by all 
present Prises were won and award
ed as follows: Lady's first prixa, Mrs 
D M. Sullivan; lady's leoood prize, 
Miss Gallagher; gent's first prise, C 
EL Crowley; gent's second prise, IX 
M. Sullivan. After card playing re
freshments were served. 

CATBEDRAL. 

Our choir takes pleasure in an
nouncing a musical treat next Tues-
daT QQ (j 
Cathedral hall-
comic opera, "Iolanthe," will be pro
duced by an excellent caste. The 
proceeds are to be applied to the new 
organ fund. It is hoped that the mem
bers of the Cathedral will show their 
appreciation, of the work of the ohoir 
by turning out in large nnmbera. 

ST.JOSBPa'S OKPHAN ASILVH, 

Gilbert & Sullivan"'Mr 

The Easter Glee given by the 
Young Ladies' Aid Society at St. 
Joseph's Orphan Asylum on Easter 
Monday and, Tuesday was a good 
success and a great help for the 
orphans. Although the weather be
ing unfavorable a large crowd visited 
the asylum. 

The different booths were prettily 
decorated, which honor is due princi
pally to the young ladies. Miss C. 
Cramer favored the audience with a 
few beautiful selections. 

The Sisters of Notre Dame extend 
their riaeerwt thanks especisJly to 
the Rev. A. Pingel,ti e director of the 
society, and to the young ladies for 
their zealous efforts in their behalf. 
They also thank each and every one 
who favored them with donatians. 

The orphans prayers will be: "May 
God bless all our generous friends.'' 
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C«OK orxaa. HOtrast, 
Manager Moore promises; for tfci§ 

weak a btll of sapsrlathre stars. It i> 
Hguificant of the higher development 
of modern vaudeville that some of 
the leading artists in that tine now 
carry with them their own scenic out 
fit The first to make this grateful 
break in the conventionality of raude-
Title doing* was that clever come
dienne, Patrice, whose "New Year's 
Dream" and "Edna's Ghost" are 
remembered as excellent in their ar
tistic quality. Another star, Mr, 
Homer Lind, late principle baritone of 
the Metropolitan English Grand 
Opera Company, who will give a new 
version of the French classic, "Grin-
gorie," by Willard Hoicomb, and 
with ballads and incidental music by 

Julian Edwards. Prelle's per
forming dogs are said to be the best 
ever seen in America. Torcat, the 
celebrated English clown. The pro
gram is filled throughout with comedy 
uncommonly strong and Pete Baker 
with his German dialect will keep the 
people laughing. Eddie Heron & Co. 
will present "A Friend of the Family." 
The Marioelloa will introduce the new 
school of physical development, while 
the Twin Sisters Gebest will accurately 
protray the ragged street urehini. The 
Averya will offer their latest specialty, 
and with the assistance of Prof. Monk 
the progamme premises to be a great 
one. Two performances daily 
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MtTSIOALK. 
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BilEB TBSATSE. 

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day the engagement of M L Frank 
Keenan in that thoroughly good play 
of Sol Smith Russell's "A Poor Rela
tion, '' is announced. M r. Keenan is said 
to possess the same great underlying 
qualities of naturalness, dryness of 
humor and quaint mannerism that 
have endeared Sol Smith Russell to 
the American public Former mem
bers of Mr. Russell's own company, 
together with all new aad orignal 
scenery, properties and stage settings, 
from the original model will be seen 
in this production. The usual matinees 
will be given on Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Far Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week the attraction at the 
Baker theatre will be a sumptuous re
vival of "M'HSB." This popular west
ern drama of minning life is a drama
tization of Brete Harte'8 famous story 
of the same name. One thing is cer
tain and that is if the promises of the 
management are kept the stage settings 
and the company will be the best that 
this play has ever had. The cast is 
headed by Nellie Mo Henry, and the 
remainder of the company is said to 
be players of known ability and repu
tation 

The music lovers of Rochester as 
well as our patriotic citizens will have 
an opportunity on Sunday night, 
April 21st, at the Baker theatre to 
hear our national musical organiza
tion, the President's United 8tatss 
Marine Band in a grand sasred eon-
cert. According to an act of Con
gress the band has been increased in 
number to seventy-five men making it 
the largest band in the word. Their 
appearance here will be by special 
permission of the President, the Secre
tary of the Navy, and the command-
o't the Marine Corps. Miss Amy 
Whaley, a representative soprano, will 
be the soloist of this concert. 

Miss Caroliie Cramer, the wall 
known vocalist, will hold a musieale 
at the Y. W. a A. ball, Clinton 
avenue, North,Tuesday evening, April 
23rd. Miss Cramer will be assisted 
by Miss Gertrude L. Hughes, reader, 
who is a graduate of the Toronto 
school of Elocution. Miss Alios 
Wysard will act as accompanist. 
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Gospel— St John*xx. t&8£W 
-leans Appears* to his Di*eipje». s 

Wc nstunknow.saysSt. Augustus, 
chat God can do nraoy things; whioh 
we cannot understand. A# Jew* 
*ay*t aortal cor,ld walk on the water 
without sinking, and as He was able 
without being seen or touphed t& plfo 
among those who wished, to caif Him 
from the precipice and to atone BPin 
in the temple, so aft r Rt« glorious 
resurrection He e»uW pass through 
-closed doors- aud enter the room with* 
oat difficulty. All is explained by 
the power of Christ, true God and 
-true man,-
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$»ven.inch Bawls, $8 00. * 

W*t« Bottles, f&M* ' * 

Jelly DiHhes, $1.80. 
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Coi lie Oper» to b« Sirvn by 
or Cathedral Choir 

Mtnbort 

On next Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening, April 16th and 17, at Cathe
dral Hall, Gilbert & Sullivan's beau-
ttftit opera, ^TTo!authe " will be aung 
by members of Cathedral choir, under 
the direction of Prof. P. Eugene 
Bono. An excellent cart has been 
selected aod the chorus ooniiita of 
thirty well trained voices. 

This production is by special re
quest and a mott enjoyable entertain* 
msnt is promised. 
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A NBEW NSCWS SIAWD. 

AB our senses are the doors of the 
soul, we infer that when these senses 
are dosed to things of the world 4e*u« 
will enter intogoula and say: "Peace 
be to you " Let «s then close our 
eyes in order not to see the vanities of j 
the world, oar ears not to hear them 
spoken of, and our lips in order not 
to speak useless and evil words, and 
Jesus will come into our hearts aud 
announce peace tr» us 

We also oan enjoy that peace if, 
with the grace «f God obtained through 
ehrist, we study to keep in peace with 
God, by avoiding tin; in peace with 
our neighbor, by loving him with true 
charity and suffering with patience 
his defects; and in peace with oor-
selvea, by being contented with our 
condition in life, and limiting the de
sires of our heart. 
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WWSBXT oavauMi OAUKWDABU 

Ssadav. April 141901.— <3ocp«i, St. Jeha 
xx 1981.—Stju«ti«, martyr. 

MewUt. I5—St Peter Geex*les,eo8fesMt. 
TuMday,i6—St Ben. Joiepb Labrt, coa-

fesaor. 
Wednesday 17—St. Rndolph. martyr. 
Thursday, 18-—Bleated Maiy of Iscarnation, 

vlrsjtn. 
Fridar, 19—St. Leo IX, priest, confessor. 
Saturday, so—St. janis, confessor. 
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Ingrain Carpets. 
Oarstoakot Ingram Carpots oonUins tbe Istsst patUrns 

the leading manufaotarere olthe country in nsar ly^ thitta 
qualitieB, from 96c«jt8 per yarrl up lotlii ^ i l f t f e a i l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Many of tke d«-gign» and TOloringt w« MiniakAuU'j^^^c^ 
Body Brussels. If oao wiihw to i a w d i k ^ ^ l i ^ j ^ | | 
letywio great that ihsyj can oarer ^ ^ t o l ^ i i ^ ^ ^ p i t 
Carpets, and yet bain t^m^^^^-^i^^^i"''^" 
oriDgs being. eepeoWly adapted |o the different rooms, 
or two carpets are wanted, you hate the sar^ spJaadld 
select from. >.." v '• -'.,.:• ; ^CliKifT """ 
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Mrs. S. O'Donnell, formerly of 
New York city, now at 557 South 
avenue, is weekly increasing her sales 
of THE CATBOI.IO JUTJBNAX, Open 
Sunday. 

TfiBS rOKTT HOUR* 

Auxiliary 4, A O. H. 

A pedro party will be given by 
Auxiliary 4, A. 0. H , at Frankfort 
hall, corner State street and Lyell 
avenue, Tuesday evening, April 23 
Refreshments will be served. An 
invitation is extended to the friends of 
the auxiliary. 

O. K. A B. A 

Council 23. C. R. & B. A. 
hold a pedro party at their 
in Durand Building, May 8th. 

, will 
rooms 

A. o. a. 
The County Board will hold their 

monthly meeting, at the rooms of 
Division 7, on Clinton avenue North, 
Tuesday evening, April 16th. 

The members of Division 2, are re
quested to attend the meeting Mon
day evening at Cathedral hall as the 
new By-Laws will then be ready for 
distribution. 

Th» Beat UMUM' sa.50 shots afade 
in fifteen different styles, turns and 
welts. To introdue them for a brief 
time for $9.00. Augnrt 8chreiaer & 
Co., 696 South arenas aad 641 Clin-
toa arenae north. . * 

The official order for the month of 
April is as follows : —April 14, 
Palmyra; East Rush ; Canandaigua; 
Cayuga; S t John's, Elmira ; St. 
Monica's. Boohester.—21, 8 t Brid
get's, Rochester ; Newark ; Bath) 
WaTerly. —28, Caledonia, Geneva; 
Victor; rTonwilliyilk 

KotU T* SakMlrfc***. 

Our oity collector Mr Carl 
Reynolds, will call upon subscri
bers in arrears next week in the 
parishes located on the north lide of 
Main Street. Kindly have the money 
ready for him when he calls. 

OBITVABt. 

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Sane 
took place from St. Bridget's church 
at 9 o'clock Monday morni jg, April 
1st. It was largely attended. Follow
ing is a list of the many floral tribute!: 

Pillow from tsutiy; harp. Florence Kane; 
ero-i.employee ,B. F.H.& C".;bo<k of roles 
Fiaplo?**i. F.W. Wooworih; wreath em-
plOf-eaC.W.Trottej &Son̂ n«ttor,«mployrcS 
B. R. & P.; batket ro ei, Mr~ and Mrs. R. 
D Ruarao; baiket sf ro*M,Mn. Q'Goraua; 
tulips, f̂rs Spin t wreath friends; wttatW, 

IE. alcaweasT; hyict«th<r- Stn. CTaacr; 
talips, Kfit* I Tasp; wrssth, Mrs, A. K 
Hoes; caroatltni. Mr, • and Mrs ft, J, 
Smith; tlllet, Mr. and ^rs. J Dana; e«r-

B«Ua, Hama'Pktoa* 2S80 or 30SS 

For anything in the shoe line, for 
the finest, best fitting custom work, 
you will find us promt. 

August Scbreiner & Co. 

WANTED-Girl for housework in 
country, near Rochester. Three gi*own 
people in Family. Address J. H.,this 
office. 

Soft 

Hats 

Very 

Stylish 
You are bound to find one be

coming to you in our stock. We 
show all of the newest ideas in 
Golf,"Alpines" and "Panama'* 
shapps, very fashionable color, 
width pf brim and height of 
crown." _ 

-"Just a^ttletjB^fthariihef 
next best s*. the price 

Mcflg & Shafen 
Leading Manufacturing Hatters 

and Farriers. 
14 Wert Wain St.)Power* Block, 
11 Start* St. J " * 'i 

ISO jKaln St. EMt.dppoRlteSCone St 
Sole ArntnU tar ttm celebrated 

D i m i A P B A X S . 

Oentral O*nnotl Adopts Kasolatteas 

Central Coancll, C M . B. A., adopted 
the following; reiolnrtoo* on the death of 
Brotaer T. T. UcKenna, rspretSaUtire of 
Branch 93 : 
, Wasrcai, A)ialcJ»ty-aa<Ma--H)s-̂ a&«l 
wisdom hat called fron our ranks oar lite 
brother, T. T. McKenna. wt bow in kum-
blv tn»ml«loa tokii divias will, rsnumtxr. 
iafwekaow sot the aayoifhe hoar w«tn| 
death stay come to us alU Be U therefor* 

RetslTsd, Th»tln tse death ef Brother 
Mcitenaa, tkis £on»ci! has lost a laithlttl'i 
and coatcteatieas member, and that we 
tsadtr ta hw sereared family osr tlactt e and 
aetrtreltsyaipatayitt their homtot afHictioa 
and torrow, mmeaberiaf that ear lost Is 
his eternal fata. Be it farther 

Resolved, That oar charter be draped for 
a period of thirty days, and that a copy of 
these rtsolntto«rb« npretd on lb*, minutes 
of the meeting, and tatt tier be pobtliatd 
in THK CATHOLIC JOURNAL. Martin W(ahl, 
Prtiideat; J.W Butler Secretary. 

C3arpeta thorooghly « | i | i ^ | ^ j i p i ^ 
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An Stilillj Up-rt-Diti iri' 

Rochester i^Ki»i feMnW 
•-*• JgV/v; 

oatioas. me* and Metin. Hall; carnations, 
M1HC« aad Mr., GiTrty, wreath. Mr. and 
Mn. J. Fracer; lilies, Mr.and Mrs. C. L. 
Gentners lilies. Mi«i E. McGlll; sickle, 
MU«E Ko^Ur; caroitions, Mr. and Mr»» 
C. Hou/nton; lilies, A. Ei, BimkatHl and 
r. W. Anient; !l'i«, Mlse A Vandtrhorde; 
wreath. Mrs. f. Schro*h; ro«et, Mr. Geo. 
Cennelly aal f*m 1 ; wretth, Mr. W. 
Ctnnan ; wreath, frlendt; roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Snyder; carnations. M'«. Ferttf -»«d 
Mlsi S-hwinul#r; ralla.Mr. D.Clatkjflowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Thurston. 
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It Stand* to Reason 

Tbat with experienced cash baying, 
low expenses and steady increasi g 
business.we are able ana do make and 
self the beat nhoea obtainable loF 
prices asked Aug. Schreiner & Co., 
696 South avenue and 841 Clinton 
avenue north. ~~~ 

Wm. J. Murphy^-

Men's Furnisher, 
90 Main St. 'West. Opp. Hitloiil Hitil-

Send your Party Priatinf ts Ta« 

A New Line of 

First ConanioB 
Books 

at 

MKRK* 
BOOKSTORE^ 

And- Wtriillgliit-Ji^ " 

ha*- m^^-im^v^m^mw^ 
Wate^Wm&a^^m$#j^ty ""' 

Oar Ssmm -M' *$&$$0li^ 
PAYMEN'tS'lB 'ifi^1i$tf0^ii^ 
most people of the city* Ws^mX 
who d -W know a i ^ « s t o ^ &" 
and take alookat .w^|tl»* 
to sell—?—— 

y g 

s 

^a l Society Fins a. 

James M. Nolan, 
Wiilli Pijiu* Jitilir, -

154 East Main SI, 
0<rer Beadle A Sherburne Co's. 

^ 

SCt«OT_ PATTCRNB 
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234 Mai* St. East, . 

m^ 

VetAUTIPUL COL.OJ 
DUffASLK FASniOS _ _ 

A Count of FAU 

m 

-# 
St p«turM In rich aod bMatlfal WHnShV^ 
$t ̂ atteroa In tfurabta Valwes. \ V ' . j ^ 4 

36 p*inrn« in AK^I^-»»«« "«^ mtmatmaaltii'i s 
jttpatferne In Dadf 
^paitarna in Taaaetrjr 

; «yi!«ttarna to axtta kc««y a^sajM 
«ttarna ih aJhwaet «M. 

term in C. C 
itaUaai 

•6 pattaf aa In C«eJaw 

Rugs In Oarpett tOtte? 
l*nm aas aUseri 
maa/pateatysi 

Ottlna and Jafawmpeyl 
An las 

IwtsM Llnotsajesiî  
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